
升级版mini GPS寻路宝自行车导航手持测经纬海拔生产厂家PG03

产品名称 升级版mini GPS寻路宝自行车导航手持测经纬海
拔生产厂家PG03

公司名称 深圳市威达轩电子有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 品牌:MiniGPS
材质:abs
产地:深圳

公司地址 中国 广东 深圳
龙华新区大浪街道和平西路部九窝龙军工业区9..

联系电话 86 755 82953558 18923406068

产品详情

specifications
 

1.mini gps tracker 2.mini gps tracker and location finder 3.mini gps 4.mini tracker 5.gps location 

 

 

mini gps - perfect for outdoor sports such as hiking, camping, jogging, mountain climbing, etc  

mini gps receiver location finder keychain

2014 new version mini gps tracker 

 

this handheld mini gps tracker can provide the direction and distance to the destination, set the destination point,
record the distance you have travelled, provide current position and speed, display accurate time synchronized by



satellite.... with it, you will never get lost again. it's an amazing guider and helper for wild explorers.

this gps receiver and location finder displays geographic coordinates, velocity & altitude, digital clock, and features a
distance and mileage recording function! best of all, this powerful gps receiver comes in the size of a keychain. what
makes this gps receiver special unlike other gps receivers, this gps receiver comes with a dot matrix display. this means
you can actually see what you’re doing, such as when selecting a feature or activating a function. most gps receivers
rely on the user to memorize a sequence of commands in order to operate their gps location finder, (boring). actually
having a screen and seeing what exactly you’re doing, makes all the difference in the world. this gps location finder
can also store up to 24 poi (points of interest). most gps units can only handle a few, and they don’t even come
in a compact form factor such as the gps receiver and location finder. perfect uses for this gps receiver and location
finder include mountain climbing, hiking, bike riding, camping...the list goes on. whether you’re out and about or
going on a holiday, this gps receiver can show you how fast you’re traveling and at what altitude, as well as display
your exact geographical coordinates in real time. this is a gps location finder that will never cease to amaze, it can even
record your journey and later check to see how fast you’ve been traveling as well as the total distance traveled.

 

 

product description

  

features:

mini gps tracker

mini shape, just like a watchcompact, easy to carryprovide the direction and distance to the destination destination
point can be set, maximum 24 points   record the distance you travelled, and the time you spent provide
current position: longitude, latitude, and altitude informationspeed measurement display accurate time
synchronized by satellite built-in lithium-ion batterywith an extremely long waiting time with back-lit
display multifuncion with simple operationideal for drift/camping/hiking/climbing...

specifications:

color: yellow (as shown in the pictures)refresh rate: 1housing: abscertificates: fcc/ce/rohs accuracy of positioning:
5-15mvelocity: 0.1m/second battery: built-in lithium-ion batteryscreen size: 1.44 inchdimensions: 65*53*21mm

product notes



stores up to 24 locationscan be used as a key chain accurate within 10 meters low power consumption quick
reacquisition of satellites 
 

packaging & shipping

  

package including:

1 x handheld mini gps tracker1 x usb cable1 x user manual    1 x keychain1 x bicycle amount

 

operation areathe device receives satellite signal and works only in open areaoutdoors with no buildings within 15°
elevation!preparations1.take a moment to compare the contents of this package with thepacking list on the box: take
out the unit and accessories, whichinclude 1pc mini gps unit, 1pc usb cable for charging, and 1copy of user manual.
please check carefully and contact yourlocal dealer immediately if anything missing or damage. 

 

2.the unit is with built-in lithium battery. please charge fully beforeusage. while charging, the blue led backlight is on
and it will beoff automatically after being fully charged. it takes around 4 hoursfor fully charge if the battery power is
exhausted.

3.in power on mode, the battery icon in right upper corner showsthe status of the battery power. please charge in time
if it is empty.

 

mini gps specifications:

 

receiver

type l1, c/a code

51-channel acquisition

14-channel tracking

 



maximum update rate

10hz

 

display

pixel h*w 128 x 64 dot matrix

backlight type blue

 

appearance

dimensions 65 x 52 x 21mm

weight 39.6g w/ battery

 

key

3 function keys: with 1 major button and 2 auxiliary ones

 

accuracy

position 10m (2m waas corrected)

velocity 0.1m/sec

 

time to first fix

hot-start 5 seconds average

warm-start 40 seconds average

cold-start 2 minutes average

 

sensitivity

-161dbm tracking

-157dbm re-acquisition



-148dbm acquisition

 

interfaces

nmea-0183 v3.01

 

assistance

message-based via nmea serial port

 

power

usb dc5v and 3.7v 390ma lithium battery

 

operation time up to 17 hours

 

current consumption

acquisition ~70ma

tracking ~30ma

 

temperature

operation -20°c ~ +55°c

storage -30°c ~ +65°c

 

humidity range

up to 80% non-condensing

 

1.all of our products have proceeded aging test before shippment and we guarantee to use our products
safety.2.support imprint your logo on products and let your logo shine anywhere.3.oem/odm orders are warmly
welcome!



 

faq

why cooperate with us and what we can do for you?

1. 100% original quality

2. top supplier in alibaba.

3. low prices direct from factory suppliers.

4. fast delivery around the globe. 

5. high quality with global standards.

6. goods must be passed qc and test before shipping out.

7. 1 year factory warranty.

8. safe shipping way and payment.

9. convenient & friendly customer service.

10. latest information and latest prices regularly info. (pls contact our sales if you need this service)

 

 

产品主要功能：
全球最轻便最简单操作gps！存储最多可达24个兴趣
点！含6个特殊符合兴趣点和18个序号点！返回出发
点或导向目的地！实时经纬度坐标！三种经纬度显
示格式可选，度/分/秒，度/分，度。2种时间显示格
式：12小时制和24小时制！新增秒表记录功能！新
增查看卫星编号和查看卫星强度功能！无语言菜单
选项，全部改为图标格式！不同界面，上下按钮同
确认按钮组合，功能各不同！新增电子指南针功能

 技术指标： 

 接收器：l1型，c/a码，捕获通道：51，跟踪通道：
14

 最大更新频率：10赫兹，

 显示像率：128*64，



！行程距离时间！行进速度和海拔高度！卫星时间
！三格电池容量指示，显示更精细指针一直准确,包
含静止时追踪指针也指向兴趣点,准确性高

 背光类型：蓝色

 外观尺寸：65*52*21mm

 重量：39.6克含电池，

 内存：512kb，

 按键：3个键，

 精确度：定位，10米（支持差分修正系统区域2米
），速度，0.1米每秒，

 初次定位时间：热启动约5秒，温启动约40秒，冷
启 动约2分钟，

 灵敏度：-161dbm跟踪，-157dbm重新捕获,-148db
m捕获

 数据协议：nma-0183 v3.01

 电源电压：usb直流5v/3.7v390毫安内置锂电池

 操作时长：约17小时

 功耗：捕获约70毫安，连续跟踪约30毫安

 环境温度：工作-20度~+55度，储存-30度~+55度

 环境湿度：最高到80%不凝结湿度

产品配件:

 钥匙链、usb线、说明书

适用环境：外出旅游，设定目的地的经纬度坐标，他能帮你指定方向。帮你测定直线距离。如果你是野
外爱好者或者驴友他能帮你测定方向距离，指导你前进。超长的待机时间，足够满足大多数的需要。gps
寻路宝 从此不再迷路！

 

本产品的品牌是MiniGPS，材质是abs，产地是深圳，型号是PG-402，内存是512KB（M），GPS定位精度



是10（m），报警方式是移动报警,围栏报警,SOS报警，外形尺寸是65*52*21（mm），电池类型是锂电池
，电池使用时间是17（h），防水功能是无，天线类型是内置天线，外接电源形式是USB2.0，地图功能是
有，分辨率是128*64，界面文字是图标，类型是定位器，重量是39.6g(含电池)，OEM是可提供，颜色是
绿色
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